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desct-nt. The (ireeks werc îitelluetiiall v the peers of the Roinaits, yet thé
latter had the, stronger wvîlls anduulle 1110re VIglorous vitality.

Modern rgress also depeîîds larguÏ(ly uîpon adal)tal>ilit.y to new conditions.
Tiiose races anîl pers n s wlio insist n pon retai nin g the ideas and inistitution,,
of thle past (-at ino m ore h ope tui h)01( tliei r position agaînst tliose of greater

ada ptauil it *v than Cnt i a ulerson exjs.ct to protect hinisel f fromntioeern canînon
wjtlî nndý(iiival Lrinor. W'e tny re4t assiiruùd that those who are mnosi opent to
ne.w ideas, aiid rea(lîest in adoptuîîg new inventions aiîd iii settiig aside faitlis
and formulas no longer itîted( 1< prog-ressive huînaîitv, have the future for
tlir owii, attd tlîcir species will, like a dominant orgýaiisitu, Supplanit and
siil)rse(le in feriorfoa.I'rîthi .
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I.

WiIAT 18 SUPERSTITION ?

SUPcERSTITION is to beîjeve in milite of, or witbout evidence.
'ru accoutît for onîe îni-vsterv 'v yaiotlîer.
To believe tlîat the world is govertîed by chance or caprice.
To disregard the troc relatiotn between cause and( effect.
To 1)ut thought, intetntioni and designt baek of Nature.
To believe thiat mind ereated amid coittrols inatter.
To believe in fo ce apart fromi Substance, or in substance apart from force.
To be!ieve il) miracles, spells and chiarmuis, in dreams and prophecies.
To believe iii the supernatural.
The foundation of superstition is ignorance, the Superstructure ib faith, and

tic donie is a vain hope. Superstitionm is the child of ignorance and the mother
of misery.

In nearly every brain is found some cloud of superstition.
A woiman dtropîs a vlotli with whicl she is washmîng dishes, aiid she ex-

vlaitis: - Thiat meamis coimupinY."
Most peopleC will admit tlîat tiiere iii no, possible connection hiet;' een drop-

ping MAie cloth and tlîe coîning o.' visitors. The falling cloth couI. flot have
put the visit desire in the rninds of people not prescrnt, atid how could the cioth
produce the desire to visit the i)articiilar persoti vhîo dropped it ? There is

rno possible conncctioi betweetî the dropîpiiig of the clotlî and tlie anticipated
effects.

A man catches a gliipse of tie iîew moclu over bis left shioulder, and bie
savs :Thiîs is bad lucek."

To sec the ioon over tbe riglît or left shoulder, or not to sec it, could flot


